Third Grade Resources

MATH

Math Games - www.prodigygame.com


Area & Perimeter - https://www.khanacademy.org/math/basic-geo/basic-geo-area-and-perimeter

READING

Imagine Learning – www.imaginelearning.com

- Username – student id #
- Password – abcd
- Sitecode – 2507110

Epic – https://www.getepic.com/

Storyline Online - https://www.storylineonline.net/

SCIENCE


Magnetism - https://youtu.be/VimI1smEBks

Other

Typing - http://www.typing.com

Typing Club - http://www.typingclub.com

Brain Pop - https://www.brainpop.com/ Log in: washingtonlynn Password: washington1
DUOLINGO Learn/ Practice English for students. We created a DUOLINGO classroom.
Washington School Account
https://www.duolingo.com/learn
CLASSROOM CODE: AUFGAU

Brainpop has multiple subjects. It is student friendly so they will be able to navigate the website. There is an ESL Brainpop. We created an account that that they will be able to access from home if they have a computer.

Brainpop Jr.
https://jr.brainpop.com/
Log in: washingtonlynn
Password: washington1

Brainpop ESL
https://www.brainpop.com/english/
Log in: washingtonlynn
Password: washington1

Listening Activities for ELs:
https://www.esl-lab.com/esl-vocabulary-quizzes/

Math Games and Math vocabulary games:
https://www.mathplayground.com/grade_3_games.html

Spanish PBS games: Parents can help their students
https://pbskids.org/games/spanish/

Read aloud by famous people
https://www.storylineonline.net/